31 There is a need to develop effective techniques for establishing native vegetation in dryland 32 ecosystems. We developed a novel treatment that primes seeds in a matrix of absorbent materials 33 and bio-stimulants and then forms the mixture into pods for planting. In the development 34 process, we determined optimal conditions for priming seeds and then compared seedling 35 emergence from non-treated seeds, non-primed-seed pods, and primed-seed pods. Emergence 36 trials were conducted on soils collected from a hillslope and ridgetop location on the Kaibab 37 Plateau, Arizona, USA Poa fendleriana and Pseudoroegneria spicata were used as test species.
3 6 116 United States. Previous work suggests P. spicata has a faster germination velocity than species 117 of Poa native to the Great Basin [23] . 118 The effect of water potential and seed priming duration on seed germination was assessed 119 at water potentials of -0.5, -1.0, -1.5, -2.0, and -2.5 MPa for either 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, or 12 120 days (d). The combination of differing water potentials and seed priming durations are 121 designated as "priming periods". Seeds were primed in a solid matrix containing calcium-122 bentonite clay, diatomaceous earth, compost, worm castings, non-ionic alkyl terminated block 123 co-polymer surfactant, plant growth regulator, fungicide, liquid fertilizer, and tap water (Table   124 1). Worm castings and compost were air-dried and screened through a 1 mm sieve. The amount 125 of seed added to the recipe was equal to the amount required to produce approximately eight 126 pure live seeds (PLS) in an extruded seed pod that was 20 mm long × 20 mm wide × 6 mm thick 127 (see the following experiment for methods to produce extruded seed pods; 
162
Starting on day four of the priming process, we weighed every sample each day and 163 replaced the water lost by evaporation. Material in the priming boxes was also lightly mixed by 164 hand each day and seeds were examined for coleorhizae protrusion from a 30 g subsample. This 165 process was done to determine the duration that seeds could be incubated in the priming medium 166 without completing germination (i.e. post-germination radical emergence). After each of the 167 specified priming periods, seeds were extracted from the priming medium by sieving. Seeds 9 169 having >10% of the seeds with coleorhiza protruding from the seeds were discarded from the 170 study.
171
To assess changes in percent germination, four sets of 25 seeds were evaluated for each 172 unique priming period treatment in 8 cm diameter Petri dishes that contained a single layer of 173 blue blotter paper (Anchor Paper Co., St. Paul, Minn.). The study was arranged in a randomized 174 complete-block design. Petri dishes were placed in a SG50SS environmental growth chamber 175 (Hoffman Manufacturing Inc., Jefferson, OR) and incubated at 10 ± 0.5 °C. Seed germination 176 was counted twice daily (in the morning and afternoon) for the first 16 days and then once daily 177 for 9 days (25 days total); seeds were considered germinated when a radicle extended at least 178 2mm out of the seed. Petri dishes were rotated on different shelves in the growth chamber 179 throughout the experiment. The growth chamber was set for a 12 hd -1 light period with 180 fluorescent lights.
181
From daily germination counts, we calculated the following germination indices: 1) mean 
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Materials for producing seed pods were the same as used in Experiment 1, with the 226 exception that the recipe also included synthetic superabsorbent polymer fine granules and 227 powder (Table 1 ). It is important that the medium used be capable of providing a constant water 228 potential throughout the priming duration [20] . Superabsorbent polymers were not included 229 during priming in Experiment 1 because in a preliminary study it was observed that a constant 230 water potential could not be maintained. Observations revealed that the superabsorbent polymers 231 would hydrate when water was added but overtime the absorbed water would be released back 232 into the surrounding medium, thus increasing the water potential.
233
To produce seed pods, ingredients were mixed into a dough using a 1 L KitchenAid 12 235 into 20 mm long × 20 mm wide × 6 mm thick pods with eight PLS per pod [22] . After cutting, 236 pods were dried on a forced air dyer at 43°C. To produce primed extruded seed pods, P.
237 fendleriana seeds were primed for 10 d at -1.5 MPa; P. spicata seeds were primed for 6 d at -2.0 238 MPa, as described in Experiment 1. Immediately after seeds were primed, superabsorbent 239 polymers were mixed into the medium. Additional water was then added to the seeds and 240 priming material (Table 1) and mixed into a dough, formed into pods, and dried following the 241 steps used to create non-primed-seed pods.
242
Each soil type was compacted into two 16 L wooden boxes (50 cm length × 40 cm width 243 × 8 cm depth). One of the two boxes for each soil type was seeded with P. fendleriana; the other 244 box was seeded with P. spicata. Within a box, we compared the following seed treatments: 1) 245 non-treated seeds, 2) non-primed-seed pods, and 3) primed-seed pods in a randomized-complete 246 block design with six replicates (rows) per treatment. Seeds of each treatment were sown on the 247 soil surface in 20 cm rows. Each row contained three pods, which equaled 24 PLS per row.
248
Soil boxes were placed in an environmental grow-room set at a constant temperature of 249 21°C, and a 12 hd -1 light period with 632 W m -2 fluorescent lighting. Prior to seeding, the soil 250 was watered with a fine mist sprayer to 50% of field capacity, as determined using the "container 251 capacity" method [25]. Following planting, 1 cm of water was applied (2 L of water per box).
252 Over the remainder of the study, boxes were watered weekly with 1 cm of water. Plant density 253 was measured for each row every 1-2 days for 31 days. From emergence counts, we determined 254 the time to reach 50% emergence (T 50e ), mean emergence time (MET), and final emergence (FE) 255 as described in Experiment 1.
256
Data was analyzed in SAS Version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). We used 257 mixed model analysis to analyze T 50e, MET, and FE. In the model, seed treatments were 258 considered a fixed factor and blocks a random factor. Prior to analysis, data were tested for 259 normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Where appropriate data were log or square root 260 transformed prior to analysis to achieve normal distribution. When significant effects were 261 found, mean values were separated using the LSMEANS procedure, with P-values adjusted Table 2 ).
282 Priming seeds in the drier water potentials (-1.5, -2.0, and -2.5 MPa) for longer periods of time 283 tended to produce quicker germination. Seeds primed for 10 d at -1.5 MPa had the quickest 284 germination response. At this water potential and duration, priming decreased T 50g by 66.6% (10 285 d) and MGT by 61.2% (9 d). The synchrony of germination also improved with decreasing 286 germination times ( Table 2) . Germination of P. fendleriana seeds primed for 10 d at -1.5 MPa 287 were most synchronous, with T 90g -T 10g values 64.9% (10.5 d) less than non-primed seeds. In 288 general, most water potentials and priming durations had a slight improvement in the number of 289 seeds that germinated in comparison to non-treated seeds ( Table 2) . Drier water potentials (-1.5, 290 -2.0, and -2.5 MPa) tended to have a higher FGP after being primed for 10 d or less. Seeds 291 primed for 10 d at -1.5, -2.0, and -2.5 MPa were similar to each other and had a FGP that was 292 20% higher than non-primed seeds. Based on the results of this study, priming at -1.5 MPa for 10 293 d appears to be optimal for P. fendleriana; however, priming at -2.0 and -2.5 MPa for 10-11 d 294 may also be effective. Table 2 . Influence of matrix potential (Ψ) and priming duration on Poa fendleriana germination. Priming of P. spicata seeds also decreased germination time at all tested water potentials 308 and priming durations ( Table 3 . Influence of matrix potential (Ψ) and priming duration on Pseudoroegneria spicata 318 germination.
Ψ 0 4 5 6 7 0 9.9 (0.1) -0.5 -1 -1. 
